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LOUISVILLE HOST
TO WAR MOTHERS

2,000 Assembling in Ken-

tucky City for Annual Parley,

Starting Tomorrow.

By the Associated Press.
LOUISVILLE. September 23.—War

Mothers from almost every State, some
2,000 of them, were In Louisville today
to register for the annual convention
of the American War Mothers, which
opens here Tuesday.

The War Mothers yesterday went on
a sight-seeing tour to Mammoth Cave
and other points of interest. Registra-
tion was the main event on today’s
program. The sight-seeing tour yes-
terday was in charge of Mrs. VirgilMc-
Clure, Lexington, Kentucky State presi-
dent.

Todays activities opened with a

breakfast for the War Mother*, given
by the American Legion, which •holds
its annual convention here next week.

A visit to the Central State Hospital
for the Insane at Lakeland also was on
the morning program. Refreshments
were served to 75 ex-service men at the
hospital, and the delegates attended a
luncheon at the hospital given In honor
of Mrs. Anna Bhanahan of New York,
national hospital chairman.

The executive board was scheduled to
meet during the afternoon, and a re-
ception in honor of the national presi-
dent, Mts. Thomas Spence, was on the
evening program.
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PARACHUTES SAVE TWO.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., September 23

OP). —Lieut. John Donaldson and Lieut.
Luther Johnson of this city yesterday
escaped death by parachute leaps from
their plane before it crashed in a
wooded section about 12 miles south of
here.

The aviators said they jumped from
the plane after making a futile attempt
to find a landing place when the bat-
tery went dead, killingthe ship's motor.

The ship glided for about three miles j
after the flyers had dropped over the !
aide. Donaldson was pilot and John- j
non observer.

RUTH HANNAMcCORMICK ENTERS
RACE FOR UNITED STATES SENATE
Congresswoman From Illi-
nois Seeks Seat of Charles

S. Deneen.

Desires to “Administer a
Public Trust Honorably

and Well.”

By the Associated Press.
BYRON, 111., September 23. —Ruth

Hanna McCormick is out after the sen-
atorial seat of Charles S. Deneen.

The United States Congresswoman -

at-large from Illinois, daughter of the
late Mark Hanna and widow of Sen-,
ator Medill McCormick, yesterday an-
nounced her candidacy m the forth-
coming Republican primary election.

In launching her candidacy Mrs.
McCormick disclaimed desire for per-
sonal reward or political vengeance.

Her Statement.
“All citizens are entitled now to my

assurance unqualifiedly given,” she said,
“that my candidacy is free from any
direct or indirect obligation except only
the fundamental obligation of integrity
in public service. No candidacy for
this high office deserves to succeed If
it is actuated by any purpose other than
a genuine wish to administer a public
trust honorably and well."

The announcement had been ex-
pected for several weeks, but In recent
speeches Mrs. McCormick had carefully
refrained from giving a hint of her in-
tentions.

Senator Deneen. whose quest for re-
election is considered a certainty, is
expected to make his annoucement
soon. Other Republicans mentioned as
possible candidates in the primary in-
clude Fred E. Sterling of Rockford,
lieutenant governor, and Edward J.
Brundage of Chicago, former attorney
general.

Political Training.
Mrs. McCormick, whose father was

known as “the maker of Presidents,”
was reared In a political atmosphere

; and for many years has played a
| prominent part in Republican affairs,
jAn admirer of the late President
Roosevelt, she joined the Progressive

RUTH HANNA McCORMICK.

party in 1912. She frequently has
pleaded in the State Legislature on be-
half of legislation for wamen and labor

Over 50 Years
of Success is
Back of This

Talk to those who have visited Hot
Springs, Ark., the national health j
resort. Learn at first-hand their.
experience with Mountain Valley ;
Mineral Water from the famous
Mountain Valley Spring. For over i
a half century people who have
gone to Hot Bpringi seeking relief
have come back to their homes and
continued the drinking of Mountain
Valley Mineral Water. Many hos-
pitals use it. Doctors prescribe it
as an aid to Nature in the treat-
ment and prevention of many dis-
eases. Let us explain what Moun-
tain Valley Mineral Water is and
may mean to you. Write or phone
for booklet. Metropolitan 1062.

Mountain Valley Water Co.
SIS nut. Natl. Bank Bide.

and was a strong supporter of the
present child labor law.

In 1924, shortly before her husband*!
death, she became national Republican
commltteewoman of Illinois and In
1928 she went to Congress with an

excess of 600,000 votes over her Demo-
cratic rival.

Besides being active politically Mrs.
McCormick spends much time on her
scientifically operated farm here, well
known for its herd of pure-bred Hol-
stelns.
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Mississippi Lawyer Killed.
JACKSON, Miss., September 23 (/P).—

James W. Cassidy out- ,
standing criminal lawyer of Mississippi, j
was killed in an automobile accident
near Flora, 15 miles northwest of Jack- !
son, late Saturday, said reports reaching
here.

Modern fashions have hit certain
trades in Europe very hard, simpler hats
having cut down work among milliners
and the ever-growing popularity of
ready-made dresses and coats has
forced many small tailors and dress-
makers to quit business.

Organized
Responsibility

Use
Yellow Cabs

and
Black and White Cabs 11

Owned and Operated by

RAIDERS LIST 120
IN FANCY NIGHT CLUB

Many Patrons of the “Bungalow/’
New Orleans, Include Business

and Social Leaders.

By the Associated Press.

NEW ORLEANS. September 28
During a series of spectacular prohibl-

tion raid! before dawn here yesterday
the "Bungalow,” exclusive suburban
night club, fell before a squad of Fed*
eral agents. With It went the names
of 120 patrons, many of them recorded
in the business and social registers of
New Orleans.

Ernest Middleton was arrested and
charged the United States com-
missioner late yesterday with sale and
possession of liquor. Approximately 300
men and women were surprised by eight
prohibition agents when the raid broke
suddenly. Many were dancing and
others were seated at side tables, while
the orchestra jazzed up things merrily.

The agents reported that liquor or

broken bottle* were found under 40
tables. It was at these tables that the
men and women were auestloned and
their names taken. It nad not been
announced last night whether charges
would be placed against them.

The Bungalow was only one of sev-
eral places visited by the Government
men in the early morning raids.
Among the others was the Honeysuckle
Inn, said by the agents to be a supply
depot for the Bungalow. Other arrests
in connection with the management
were expected.
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India has 30 per cent more automo-
biles than a year ago. ,

NIGHTCLUB IS BURNED.
Club Richman, in New York’s'

Bright-Light Belt, Gutted.
NEW YORK, September 33 UP).—]

Fire of undetermined origin yesterday
swept the Club Richman, a night cluo
in the heart of the bright lights district.

The flames destroyed furnishings and'
decorations recently installed at a cost-*
of SIOO,OOO, and damaged the building.
Including several apartments on the up-’
per .floors.

No one was in the night club when
the fire was discovered. ’

Around 4 O’clock
A cup of delicious SALADA, wtth

some thin broad and butter
or biscuits makes a

delightful break.

"SALADA"
TEA,

“Fresh from the (Hardens* *»

!WE PAY Safety for Your *

j, fO7 Surplus Funds
U # The surest method of aecumu-

*

¦ # _ latlng money is to make regular •

MM M Q deposit# where money will draw *

—we pay i% interest on time
deposits. w* i

OR MORE t
- Saturday until noon j

National T j
on vour Homes” .

,m*n” Permanent !

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION |Aul\ :

(ORGANIZED 1W0) .

949 Ninth Street N.W. m ||^l
Just Below New York Arenve 1 H HflaM

Under Supervision V. 8. Treasure , BWaLfIELaUV

O/u Palais Royal
O Street at Eleventh Telephone Dist. 4400

A Two-Day Sale of

5,000 Yds. Plain and
Printed Silks at

;

Actual values 1 ./VI Yd. I!
Si.9B to $2.98 yard I • /

J.
This event brings an exceptional opportunity to save substantially on a number of desir-
able materials. When such a saving may be accomplished without sacrifice of quality,
it is well worth while.

The number of items in this group is indicative of the latitude for choice.
The list comprises the following:

All-Silk Tweed Print* All-Silk Plain-weighted Georgette

Lady Washington Crepe Crepe

ah c*iL-r c 4- Printed Flat Crepe
All-Silk Crepe Satin printed chi(fon
Plain Double-wear Chiffon Black Coating Satin

Silk Department—Second Floor

’

KmSiOsJtAMO
YOU may safely rely on our judgment of “tone quality” based

on our many years of serving the cultured musical people of
this city, when we invite your attention to the newest product

of the Atwater Kent Mfg. Co., the oldest, the largest and the best
favored institution of its kind in this country, if not in the world.

Atwater Kl\t
Screen-Grid
Rapid

/

This Atwater Kent New Screen-Grid
J j Radio brings you the clearest flow of pure

*** 1 VI tone quality you have ever heard from a
radio set. In the cabinet shown, you have

Complete the Pro<htct of piano craftsman, designed
and built exclusively for this superb radio

I I I A visit to our Radio Department will
,

*»• prove a liberal education to you in the “last
Sends It Home word’*development in radio. .

Homer L.Kitt Co.'
- 1330 G STREET N.W.
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0 Street at Eleventh A FASHION STORE Telephone Diitrict 4400
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In “There’s a New

i Spirii u*n!

\ 31ack velvet with the new irregular neck and a regal touch of ermine
i 4 I byway of trimming—little ensembles with satin blouses and the new
t J gypsy girdle—models with the flattering hipline and graceful side

I yt;drapes—not to mention others with touches of lovely lace, sparkling
ornaments and feminizing little bows copied from Paris models. Black.

1111,1

new browns, blues and wine shades, for afternoon or street wear.
• Dresses —Third Floor

It Shows in Nechwear!
«

New Georgette Sets
[:

*

Fri»y. p'ea.«d georgette Pr Tweeds Make Adorably
fSEJSftZ* ,

a
o
dd«h*e . Youthful Hats, $5

> ...I simplest frock. I fr. .

V. ’ >1 • L* 7 I It’s a Paris idea to use fabric

Other new Autumn neckwear, lace berth.., new col- If you don’t believe millinery fash /°fs J"*V* ***

lar and cuff., ve.tee. set. in An CQg these new small hats! The new soft tweeds lend themselves to

cream and color. •P * kU v«yi/ the sma ii shapes and off-the-face effects—and these models with

Floor their grosgrain ribbon bands and saucy little bows are at once
chic and youthful. In reds, blues, greens and new browns.

Millinery—Third Floor

It Shows in Jewelry!

Brown Pearl Necklaces
W -4 It Shows in Shoes!

In just the color to go B Nautical Blue in One I
LJ i' & V with the new brown cos- ¦ 1 _ 4 , ¦1/ 9 / SS! w!«h n b«'.d !

mr„*d
. Strap Styles, $lO

1 I pendants of imitation I JJ L •

J_ # I brown P“rls - Li Tr I The straps arc different
• • Just a bit wider straps on these newest models of nautical blue

Other new brown jewelry of sparkling rdndellea, of kidskin, combined with velvety suede of the same shade makes
imitation topaz, of carved wood d» -j a-|-| Q C one of the prettiest shoes imaginable. Its little blue and silver
and of imitation stone. •?»* buckle gives just the final smart touch. Other new Dorothy

i Jewelry—Main Floor Dodd models, 6.50 to 10.00.
Shoes —Second Floor

It shows in hags!

Swagger-Top Handbags I
ItShows in Blouses!

4:95 Blouses of a More

xMsIKS ErtSS; IGracious Femininity,B.9s
J app« ,OP S add • final r«F J ffote the New Touches

i*i ' I Girdle bows, bows at the cuffs, the frilly jabot, all express the
—* *

new fashion trend. Lovely two-tone effects bring out the lustre

Other new bags in rich brown .hades, in* new of the rich brown satin, which makes the blouse sketched,
shapes, top and back AC A AC Others of dark printed crepes, colored satins and crepes, 5.95
•traps Ar.yO IU *\.yO

to 12 .0 0.
Leather Goods—Main Floor Third Floor
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